Working with the Documents, Bookmarks
and Polls Managers
Before you can add Documents, Bookmarks, and Polls to your
public page you must first go to the Personal page and add the
Bookmarks Manager, Documents Manager, and Polls Manager
using the Add Content link.
The Bookmarks Manager and the Documents Manager are located
in the My Stuff section.
The Polls Manager is located in the Gadget section.

Bookmarks Manager
As you go into the Bookmarks Manager on the Personal page, you can add or edit links
to web pages you want to display on your site. Click Add a Bookmark to add new links
or click Add a Folder to create new folders for your links.
Organizing your bookmarks into folders will help you to keep track of different subjects
or content areas. For example, I want to keep track of all my links related to UEN. I’ve
made a folder called UEN Links and now I want to add my links to that folder. Select the

folder you want to add to new link to (it will highlight in yellow). Click Add a
Bookmark and the new bookmark you create will be stored in the selected folder. By
organizing your links into folders, it’s easy to display the entire folder on your public
page.

To Delete, Edit, or Move a link select the link and click on
Bookmark Actions. You see a menu where you can select
the appropriate action. The same menu will help you to
Delete, Edit, or Move Folders as well. Click on Folder
Actions for that menu.

Documents Manager
Use the Documents Manager to upload files
to your pages. You can upload images,
Word documents, Power Points, PDF files,
and more. Premium users are allocated 1
gigabyte (GB), which is 1024 megabytes
(MB), of document storage on this site, so
you can’t upload everything off your
computer. Still, there’s a lot of room for
most of your important files. Click Add a
Document to get started.

As with the Bookmarks Manager, you can create new folders (Add a Folder) to house
your documents. Organize them based upon classes, unit, or subjects – it’s up to you.

Polls Manager

To create polls with the Polls Manager, click on Add Question and you’ll see the above
image. The polls are listed by Title, so be sure to fill out the form completely. If you
need more than two possible answers, click Add Choice and you can continue to create
alternatives. Click Save, then Close to continue.

Adding Content to the Public Page
Once you’ve added links, documents, and polls to
the appropriate manager you’ll switch to the
Public page to display the information. Now
you’ll add My Bookmarks, My Documents, and
Polls full of your personal content.
My Bookmarks and My Documents are located
in the My Stuff section of the Add Content on
your Public page. You’ll find the Polls in your
Content under Gadgets.

You can add
links or
documents to
individual
pages. To do
this, add the
My
Bookmarks
and/or My
Documents
portlet to each
individual
page. Since
you probably
won’t want to
display all of
your links or
documents on
each page, select the edit icon to choose which information you want to share on a given
page. Only the items with a check mark will display on the selected page. You choose
whether you want one individual item or a whole folder to display.

Add your polls by clicking the edit button and selecting the question you want to display.
You’ll need to repeat these steps to add content to any additional pages you create. Have
fun and get to work!!

